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About the quality of
goods we carry, They
know; and they are satis-
fied.

.They'll tell you that
the prices are lower than
at other stores. Our cus-
tomers are our best ad- -(

vertisers.
Look over our stock

of new goods for Spring.
CLOTHING,

Shoes, Hats, Shirts, Hos-

iery, Underwear, Para-
sols, Ribbons, Laces,

Damask,
Crash, Counterpanes.Lace
Curtains, Collars, Cuffs,r notions.

Notice the shoe cut.
any style, black or tan.

YORK RACKET.
BARNES, Prop.

Salem's Cheapest,
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and all kinds

sell shoe 2.75

THE NEW

One Price Cash Store

444

past

We this

The

HOEEN

Shoes have arrived, Black
and Tan; all widths and
sizes. The greatest

$3,00 SHOE
On earth for ladies equal

any 54 shoe city.
Cajl and them

Krausse Bros.,
COMMKUCIAI. SAI-K- OKKOON.

VV.V.V. BIUNKS.

OUR
FOR Few Days Are Point Quality and

Prices.
few weeks makes possible
special mentioned below

judge the values
the store.

Misses Muck Ptrnp sandal with buckle bow, slzos
Misses Oxford vesting sizes
Misses button bIioc coin sizes
Ladles scrwe Co'nirressshoef sizes
Ladles black strap sandal bucklo liund
Ladles Viol ehoe vesting coin
L.UQIC'
Ladles liaiulturn button slioo

nnumel shoe broad

PHONE

shoos

NEW SHOE STORE,
94 State Street. Salem. Ore.
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Attificial Teeth $6,00,
In making artificial teeth we use tho best teeth and rubber that

procured In the market.
We guarantee teeth against breakage, also guarantee a lit.

Gold Crowns Up,
We use 22k Gold iu crowns ar.d fully guarantee tliom,

Salem Dental Parlors

srw
OVER POSTOPFIOE.

Rooms 27 and Pliono:28l3
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Carpunter's Tools
Bl ickitnith's Tools,

u ools

For Every
Trade at

BROS ..
Cor. State and Liberty Sts., Salem, Ore.

WAR

NEWS

A New Military DiS'

Met

Has Been Created Out of

Chinese Not to Be Excluded Prom
Our Islands.

y Annui-lntci- l Pre-- , o the .lotirmil.
Manila, May (I. The rccouuoitcriui:

party from Lawton'a command, consist-
ing of two coiupanli'H of Minnucota and
two companion of Oregon troops, under
coinmand of Major Digglos of the Min-
nesota regiment, advanced vc.ttorduv to
a point near San Miguel, if miles north
of llalinag. The Americana met with a
volloy from a force of rolx'ls behind a
trench. Major Higgles was wounded in
the head. Humid n private, together
with ten typhoid patients, were brought
to Manila today.

Don Jose, the hiHt of the mis-lu- g

steamers under the American Hag,
which was detained by insurgents fineo
the beginning of the war, was found by
the gunboat Manila at Hatangas and ar-
rived here today.

AsiiiNOTON--
, Mav I). The rejilv of

Secretary Alger to the dispatch of (4ov-no- r
Thomas of Colorado is as follows:

"Your telegram to the Adjutant (len-er- al

has been handed me and 1 desire to
thank you for it. It does credit to you
and your state. In the meantime' we
shall Hpare no efforts to effect a aicdv
return ot all volunteers in the Philip-
pines, but it should he borne, in mind
that the distance and the question of
suitable transportation n.u'e it appear
slow to waiting families and friends,

it. A. Awibh."

1)i:nvuh. May 1). Governor Thomas
wired Adjutant General Corbin last
niuht as follows:

"That reported interview of mine con-
cerning the Colorado volunteers is false
and malicious. Nothing was said, except
the expression of a general nature, con-
cerning the power of the government to
call upon in i lititi for service in an offen-
sive war."

Wasiiinotox. Mav 8. Assistant sec-
retary Molklejohn lias issued an order
creating the military district of North
Alaska, to Include all territory of the
01st parallel. The district is placed iu
command of Captain 1 11. Hay. The
new station at l'vramid Harbor recently
established is to bo iu command of Ma
jor S. M. Thompson of the Twenty- -
fourth infantry.

Ciiaiukmto.v, P. C, Mav 0. The
cruiser Italeigh went aground this morn
ing outside the south jetty. .She will
probably be Heated at High tide.

Nuw Youk, May I). A dispatch to
tho World from Havana "At a
conference between General llrooke
und a representative of General Gome,
the timefor the distribution offJ,000,000
to the Cuban soldlors was Hxed to be-
gin May 10 and continue until 5 1 1 .

Wasiiinotox, May 0. Acting Secre-
tary Meiklejohu, said today that the
Chiuoscxclusion act did not apply to
our insular jKiscssions. Tho order issued
recently only extended to tho regular
Immigration laws, not to the Chinese ex-
clusion act, and there is no intention for
tho present of making the latter act le

to our insular (osscssious.

Sav Ficancisoo, Muy 0. Tho United
States immigration commissioner North
has refused to nrmit the lauding of
ten native Filipinos who arrived on the
steamer City of Poking. The natives
are under contract lo exhibit in a NVw
York museum.

Amu.AiiiH, South Australia, May 0.
Tho Ilritish shop Loch Sloy was wrecked
on Kangaroo island April 21. Five
(Hissengers and 25 of tho crew were
drowned.

Apia, Samoa, via Auckland, May.0
Hvurytliing quiet ou the island. Op
erations have Ihhui suspended Minding
tho arrival of tho joint oummisitionorH.

RADICAL STEPSARE TAKEN.

To Crush Out All Secret Miner's Labor
Organization.

Ily Aamtclulcil I'rraa In I lie Juurnnl.
Waiuixkii, Ida., May 0. The proolu- -

matiou ismied toduy is the inoht nidieul
blow yet aimed at the criminal orgaiii- -

7tions nf this rigion, and the loyal citi- -

zeus are ho-ief- that it will prove an
ahtutlute remedy. It Is directed to the
mine owners of this county, and denies
their employ intuit of men belonging to
organizations proven to be criminal dur

the continuance of martial law.
miners applying for work will be

l rtsnurwl to uet a ihtiiiii irom tne state,
denying jwrtleiimtum in the went
riot and ileiioum-iii- g membership In
Hiiy Mjclety nhjeh im i approved mmm!

r.ot.
I Mint-owner- s rufimiuu to comply will

t rMUired to clo down tlwir miiiett.
! Tin state in building a sn. ICO by 120
j fot, with four rovvM of iMinkx around it.
The iiKiiet is still iirogroasing and muy

'

IhcI for wversl weeks. i

Columbia
Model 57,
$50.

AH

Xkw Youk, Muy 1). The twelve
Italian lulwrera whe struck nu the

leroine J'urk reservoir work yesterday,
are still out. Tilts morninir taw wlin
entered works were driven hwiiv.

TACOMA NEWS. ,
Office Holding Army Is Growing Very

Rapidly.
II - ANKOcltilctl I'rpsn to tio Jnurnnl.

T.coiA,Muy P. The tenth annual
meeting of tho State Medical Society
convened this morning. Leading phy-
sicians of the state are piesent.

Tlu? state high court of Foresters of
America convened this morning. 1). It.
Sheller will assujne the duties of fltijior-intende- nt

of the 'joint Forestry reserve
state May 15. He will have tho npIolnt- -

ineni oi --'ii lorest rangers.

LEGITIMATE DRAMA.

Clean, Moral Plays at the Reed Presented
by'an Industrious, ReflnedjCompany.
The Jessio Shirley Company made its

initial appearance at Heed's ojnjra house
last night.' The audience was the best
at u first night's tperformanc of legiti-
mate drama that has turned out in sev-
eral years. Tho Salem public has been
sold so often, by turning out and paying
from 50 centstol a seat to yiear nil In-
ferior, variety Incrformance. that oven
our theater-goin- g people are extremely
cautious.1

The 'Shirley Company (canto quietly
into town and went to Jwork In u busf-ness-li-

manner.
The audience last niglit was one of

the best Kin oualitv "and fannreciatiou.
and it is safe to predict thateach even
ing will see a larger attendance than
tho one pieoeding. f tMgT

Tho play "La liello Mario." is an emo-
tional drama, interspersed with a little
fun but with a tragic note throughout.
It is a clean nlav and the somewhat ris
que situations are handled in a way that
leaves no cause tor ouenso.

The comimuv is excellent nil around.
Jessie Shirley is charming. This critic
lias seen no lcttcr iu Salem. Ah Jean,
in the the first act, she carried the dif-
ficult pathetic role without falling into
galvanized over-pla- y or ingsong liowl.
As Marie, the adventuress.slie was a re-

velation. Her siKintaneous, rippling,
soul-les- s .laughter was almost perfect
art. It is to be predicted that her ver-
satility will surpriselSalein audiences.

McQuurric, iu tin foil to the
hero part and Cooley, as the
drummer, were llrstrate. The lat-
ter falls none below Harry Corson Clark,
whom Salem people will' remember iu
a similar character.

Do Hoco, as Karl, was good, although
he spoke some of his lines much too loa-
fer our poor acoustics. lMunimor as the
banker, on tho whole, was very good.

The other characters were well taken.
The four young ladies are all refined
and bright. The singing and dancing of
Miss Neilson iu tho coon songs is very
pleasing without being loud.

Tho audience was very well pleased
and applause was frequent and hearty.
Owing to delays in stage setting tiie
play was prolonged Iwyond the usual
time but tills will not occur again.

"Daughter of the Umpire," tho play
to be given this evening promises to 1h

especially mtoAorthy In many respecb,
Of a romantic nature with the scones all
laid in the time of Napoleon 1, it affords
opportunities for fine dressing for one
thing and for another tho display of
that chivalry and pomp which made the
court of that day tho center of interest,
Of tho piece itwelf it may ho said that
its four acts are effective iu the extreme,
the situation being particularly dra-
matic at times, the action spirited and
the text of marked loauty, bordering on
the heroic at Union. Miss Shirley and
her company have been received with
the utmost favor everywhere iu this
piece and one may look for something
really fine. The minuet and other
special features are witnessed to ad-
vantage.

Y. W. C. A. Delegations.
The following delegates from this city

to tho college S. W. C. A. convention,
held in Portland returned Monday eve-
ning on the Klmoro: Prof. Minnie
Fricky, Misses Iua'Stilwell. lima Hol-
land, llertha Kay, Malsd Sliupp, Mag-
gie Wattenpaugh, Clair Holmes, Ionise
Van Waunor, Ixttio Abram, Jennie
Jones, Minnie Hriico, Stella Crawford,

lthea .Jones, rrances Cornelius, .Neva
Griswold, and H. M. Drumhcllcr.

Snagboat Disabled.
Monday the suae loat boat Mathlomu

broke the eccentric to Iter engine while
running up the long slough above here
and had to run a lino ashore and snub
tho loat to a tree until repairs could be
made, which Is ls-in- i' done at the Sa- -

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Power, of Halsey,
and Mrs. K. L. Power, of IxiImiiou, came
d wu on the afternoon train to visit the
families of their father and brother, W.
It. Power and Frank Power.

Mrs. JainwH It. HolHtrtson, who has
Immui visiting at the home of her father,
('. F. Ionising, tislay returned to Forest
Grove, whore Mr. ft. Ih a proferwor In
the college.

Revs. I (undersoil and Kantner, of tho
Sulem Congregational churches, went
to Hubbard tislay to attend WiliHiuetto
AsMM-iatiou-

, which Is to moot near thine.
Priwldlng eldor D. A. Walters re-

turned from Davtou Monday night nu
the overland.

Mrs. C. M. l.ockwood hus len iri-nusl- y

ill with appendleltlH but is ftgMiu
rwovering.

Thy now plate glass front at the ost-office

U lsjing put iu by GllUrt, Pstter-m- ui

v Co.
Mrs. CIihs. Kwif, of Portland, is a

vMtor at tho lHiine of Mr. hihI Mrn. F.
Levy.

Mrs. Monro, of Sun IVmikiw.i, ih the
hiHMtof Mr. Murk Skiff.

Tom Situ went to Portlmil thi"
afternoon.

InU A. YhirMHi today return' I to
PortlurHl.

The fines chain wheel ever turned out of a factory,
Hartfords, strictly high grade, $35,
Videttes, fully guaranteed, S25 and S26,

I SROAT St WILSON.

WANT

BEEF

For the Alasfe
Troops.

General Miles Talks About

the Findings.

'Moro Immense Trusts Arc Announced

Every Day.

Ily ApROolnlcil l'rcia.lo the Junrnnl.
Wasiiixotox, May H. Tho war de-

partment received a dispatch from tho
commissary subsistence at Vancouver,

ash., today, saying: "Hampart City
and Circle City, Alaska, ask for 111,000
pounds of canned roast beef. They
have tried it and apparently like it. Is
there any objection to sending It V"

Tho request for this beef was approved
by tho department and it will be sent
to the troops iu Alaska.

Wasiiixotox. May P. "The president
is coinmauder-in-cliie- f of the army, and
my suiH'rior. Ho has approved tho
findings of the Wado court of inquiry.
I have no comment to make. It would
be an unsoldiury act were 1 to do so."

With these words, General Miles ed

to a Star reporter who saw him for
a moment with the regard to the prob-
able actio i ho would take In view ot the
adverse report of the court.

"Do you I o ieve congress will rectify
the niait tV"

"I do not know what congress will do,
nor have 1 any means of knowing in ad-
vance whatesor verdict the result of an
Investigation might develop. I have no
comin.'iit, criticism or statement to
make iu this matter, and you may be
certain that any alleged interviews or
intimations to the contrary said to come
fiom me are wholly and unqualifiedly
false. I was, and am now, actuated
solely by the consideration of the health,
lives and integrity of the army. My
duty is done."

Ciiic.uio. Mav P. The Post today
says: A gigantic combination, gather
ing in an tlie Hour milling corporations
at the head of tho lakes. New York,
lluffalo and Syracus, has noon oficted.
The consolidation is capitalized at
$tO,000,(XK).

Ci.i:vi:i.ANii, May 1). The lA'ader says:
"According to a high olllcial af the

Viuiderbllt lines In this city, tho details
of a big railroae trust, which is to in-

clude all the linns between liostou and
Chicago, are now being worked out and
tho consolidation may be completed
wiiiiiu tne next tew wcoks.

Ciikacio, Muy II. Representatives of
more than a score of the leading plow
niaiiufacturiugcouceriiH of the United
States met and virtually completed or-
ganization into which it Ih proposed
ultimately to take all manufacturers of
agricultural implements. The capitali-
zation of tho now combination Ih placed
at over tW,OQ0,)X).

MARION COUNTY NKW3.

Duciness Being Transacted at the Couit
House.

piioiiatk.
J. II. Scott, guardian of the Mirson

and estate of Mary Kllou Mize, a minor,
yesterday filed a bond iu the sum of
12,000, with the United States Fidelity
it Guaranty Company as suiety, and tl e
same was approved.

Tho petition of M. Molayor and Win.
Kaiser, executors of tho estate of ite .
J. H. White, deceased, for an order di-

recting them to pay $111, Iteing the bal-
ance duo on a certificate of sale executed
to Rev. White, prior to his death, to 40
acres iu Maker county, was grunted. Hy
tho will of the decedent the property iu
question was bequeathed to his sister,
Ucorginna White, ami it was uoccssar) i

for the payment of the $10 balance Ih-f- oro

the title thereto could 1st obtained

An Accident.
Joe Howard Irtd the iiklsforlune to

severely sprain his left leg Monday at
tho mill while loading feed, a mhcK com
Ing down the chute and striking his U g
just right to severely sprain it. Tin- - limb
was put iu shape and he will be laid up
for a week or more.

Insane Man Recommitted,
ThomitH Htonlion Jloattv. who was dit.

charged from the asylum several wreks
since, was tiay reeoininiuixi iru
Imiw county.

aisklyou Water.
Klskiyou Natural Mineral Wat'i Hint

ou earth Tr it. lur mile by tin asc
WillametU lli.ttl, m tf

all Uver the World.
You will llnd that jK"iilc who han had
thwlr yM testul ami projiorly lit ted
with gluMes at our store ure )erfectly
sattibfleil. Kven the pri are stwfuc-Uir- y

tbo. A nkillful optkiun is in
who makes uxHininutiuiui free.

Wli 'Mir tro4ilU you m11 ami ee
Htu Wtt gtiaranttw roliaf.

BAfWS JEWELRY STORE,
110 &TATC BTRUDT.

FROM ATLIN CITY, Q. C.

Oswald West, Formerly of the Ladd A

Dush Uank, Describes the Trip.
A Salem man writes Tin: Jouiinai.

from Atlln City, British Columbia,
April 2.5, and sent by what may ho the
hint mail out this ceason. The writer
made a quick trip into the Atlin coun-
try, is in good hunltli, and decribcs the
various points of interest on tho route.

SKAUWAV.
This is the windiest town on earth.

It lies iua low boggy place near the
head of Lynn Canal at the mouth of
Skagway river. It is backed by high
snow covered mountains, which are the
only pleasant things to meet the eye
while in the town. Skagway is the
gateway to the Yukon and Atlin gold
fields and is therefore the best town on
the Alaskan coast. It has fine wharves,
an electric light plant, plenty of hotels
and restauiaqU', slathers of saloons,
gambling houses and second hand stores.
It would 'hi hard to guess its population;
today it may have several thousand peo-

ple, tomorrow a few thousand more or
less, some day it will have many thous-
and less. It Is a very unhealthy (own,
and owing to the thousands of carcasses
of dead horses lying in the river it was
impossible to get pure water until re-

cently when a lake high up In the moun-
tains has been tapped.

There are three ways of getting from
Skagway to the summit of White Pass-- by

way of'Skagway river upon the Ice,
over the toll load recently built, and hy
rail.

Heforo the rail road was built most of
the freighting was done by pack trains
and a good deal of it is still done that
way in spite of the rail road. I walked
from Skagway to the summit and was
passed by these pack trains going and
coming (rom Skagway to the Summit.
Some trains had about 25 horses and
niiilus. It is a shame the way the poor
animals aro t united ; hoiuc with legs cut
and bleeding, others witli sore backs,
groaning under the heavy packs. 1 hiiw

one little mule loaded with two big bides
of hay. Ho jvas coveicd completely;
nothing but his noo and tail could ls
seen. They are all tied one behind the
other. One'intile I miw, who was ev-

idently a poor leader, had a half-hitc- h

taken around his jaw and the rope had
cut his mouth so badly that the blood
was dripping from it. Hut this cuts no
figure with the packers. They nfust
hurry to the Summit and back in time
to spend their earnings iu going up
against a lllack Jack game. After the
Summit is reached and you aro on Ilrit-
ish soil, this abuse o( horses Is not tol-

erated by the mounted police.
On my way, 1 passed a short dlstanco

from town, thoSkagway burying ground.
Thuro among the trees and stumps

were a great many graves marked by a
little white wooden slab with black
Imrdor, containing the name of the
one lying beneath. There is one large
moil umeilt here that marks the resting
place of Frank Held who killed "Soapy"
Smith the confidence man. There Is

no doubt many u mother waiting at
homo for some hoy who lies in this
little burying ground unknown to her.

WIHTK l'SH AND SUMMIT.
I found tlit White Push much easier

to climb than I expected. At the sum-
mit I found a little town of tents, a rail
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H! MAJESTIC Mm GLOVE 'B

51.7S
Jui u rtli hl'nni iit diktiu, t a tin King

cl th' wtiiM'i. drcaaunakerH un iPhim tin-- '
standout M QL'Kli.V of (,L(J'I

It hH all ttu slyiw Uittt eun Im wt iuUi glove
mid flU mttwuy. 1 1 .76 n jmlr, nuety fastm-- r

hi well mir.

Dent's Glove lMKTiXv' S2!

WIS

ni

278 280 Commercial

AVAl Baking
rf. ? Powder

- MK)V1.UXEI.Y PUKE
Mokes tho food more delicious and wholesome

oi fttKiNd power co,, Mtw ram.
mmmmmmmmummBimmmamimmmm

road station and the Americnn and
Hrltish Hags Hying side by nide.

The freight brought from Skagway by
train and packers Is unloaded here and
taken by teams and sleighs to their des-

tinations. Freight going to Atlin Is
taken in on the ice, whilo freight for
Klondike is taken to Itunnett City to
await the breaking of tho ice that It may
be taken iu boats. -

There aro two tntils used in taking
freight to Atlin. The Hoiuiutt trail ami
Fan Tail trail. Tho dog teams, light
horses and hand sleds go tho Fan Tail
trail which Ih almut M) miles shorter.
Hut all the heavy hauling is done over
the Hennett trail.

The railroad company have a roail bed
graded nearly all the way from Summit
to Lake Hennett and tho railroad will no
doubt be built to that oint by July 1.

IIBXXHTT CITY.
This little town of tents in- - situated

wiieie the trail first strikes Luke Hen-

nett. Numbers of Hteaiu boats aro being
built here to run to Dawson and Atlln.
Freight by the ton piled along the lake
awaiting the opening up of the ice.

AftexJeavIng Hennett City for Atlln
yon are on ice nearly tho whole distance,
110 miles. There Is lot of travel;
teamsters hurrying back and forth that
they may make every cent iKisslblo be-

fore the Ice breaks. Vou see dog teams
by tho hundreds, some fine ones well
trained and cared for, other, nearly
starved overworked curs.

Tliey say a mule driver holds the
medal for swearing. If that is so, it is
time he was handing it over to u dog
team driver, I'll hot a mule driver
would blush If he would hear some of
these dog drivers swear.

Tho French Canadian dog drivers, In
urging on thulr dogs use the French
word "Murcho" which has been taken
up by the American and Siwash dog
drivers ami changed to "Mush." You
hear "mush I mush ou I" from morning
till niglit. Tho word "mush" is of
course always followed by a few gentle
words that were not mirrowed from Hie
French Canadian and that would not
look very well in print.

ATMN.

Found Atlln a very pretty littlo town.
It Is beautifully situated ou tho east
side of Atlln lake. It is liko all towns
in this country a town of tents.

There is a saw mill' hero now and
some frame buildings aro being built.

There are lots of idle men iu tho town
waiting for the snow to go and the
ground to thaw. It will be about a
month Isjforo tliey can do much work in
the mines.

Some claims have been staked ft or (1

times and claimed hy that many people.
The gold commissioner decides all thecu

OAlSTOl-tiA- .
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prices

Jos. Mbyers&

St,

truthful

Skirts
Of every deserlptton shown iu our

wrap depurtmuut. All tailor made,
well lined and hound.

Let us nhow ywi tMir Cruh or
('overt wunIi skirt thu best fu the
market for

$1.00
And tin lUtnuaUy Wash SuitiiiK

Skirt bmlded with Imjw knots de-
cidedly new at

$2.50
Now uiolmim, Now Surged, Naw

Covnrtai,Xv VenltiaiMi. NuwSiullluus,
New AINiuas, Now Silks, iu fact
rwrythlug good In sklrtd.

New hhiti Alpauu (I tjiired all llarwl.
The swelleat skirt of the somwiii.

59.00

Ladies New Ties
The dainty puff with stock to

in Hue Madras and silk.

50c, $1.50

A Columbia Bicycle
(iiven away

Jul) !id.

We sell thu beat at such littlt
that our clothing is lowtir iu
than the lnwvst. A ticket on
line Columbia with every CO

outdi purchase.

The Old

Special Dress Goods Sale

CLOSE AT 0 O'CLOCK.

r'iw
I HE

disputes. Most of the Amoricans that I,
have met seemed to havo reached Bnm.....Hmeans oi getting around the Alien lnw., .

l luler this law an American can locato
quartz mino8 but not placer mines, but
ll.k fMltl..... tt'nelr., ,,,I,. .. !...... ...t.. I . t 1..v, juuuer mum, n iillg-'I- 'I

iisnman can give an American o power'"
oi attorney to locate a placer mine, far
him. This Is the way moat of tho
Americans work it. Thoy find Borne
English relative or friend who gives
them the necessary power of attorney.

There seems to bo n dlfferon nf
opinion noro as to whether or not anl
American who located a placer clairit
nrior to the nnssaire of thn Allmi ia-- ,j

loses it or not. Tho gold commissioner
Will Uisttt iliotiil.t 4li.iti hi r.rni ui i niu mm ij

Prlet'H aro wry high hero, but bnglifS
iuhh not very koou. ns nearly every oivgj?
Pntmlll. lirilllTU .Mill. n."' h w.....i ...w. I'.lftlPIWlIC , .,,

nay isf.ioumon, oats fia to $15 ai
sack, Hour W to tH a sack, moat 25 to aS
cunts a nmmil. nunlos 1ft rntitn iTi'v
eggs fl.STi a dozen, meal fl, nails 'M.
a pound, lumber f 120 a thousand,

I don't believe 1 would advise any OifeP

,to come hero In of work. Tim
only thing to do Is to hunt for a minef
and they will hu hnrd to find, fnr ttutrn

' "i Ma

ar oplenty of people here to locato cvofyjj
thing In sight. I think it would Ira mM
vinidiu in muy ni iioiuu ami raisu chick-- ,
imu .itiil btiHiiiliii.,t ittnhlM 111... llm3wim ..ii.. p.iiiiiuvtij i'iiwiio imu 1111I1rvf.lt. .it I..,. , r..n...... . l.Al.t..l.
curd, and vou will stand lust as much of"?
a chance to get rich. On. Wkst. 'i

jgmniimniimiUMiiF
A Snow-stor- m

;

in Summer
C Krr lea-on-

e ? V neter did) but j
wo luvoneMii thoclothlnif atthlt!me
of trio )r to om-rr.- l With dandruff i
tlut It luoktd Mir It lad (wen out In
a rrcuUr tnaw-iwri-

No need ot thU inow-cttr- m

u a tiio tumiuer ua meiu to ru- - fInjtiow,io

ATicrs
, mslu thmo rUkei of dADitruft In lh

ca)i. It c(K' furthrr than thU) It l
iirnTenta their formation, I

It alto reiturea color to fty hair,
wltlmut fall.

And It rcedaamtnourlaheathariMM
or Hie lialr. Tlilntialr lieoomea thick
hair, suit ihort lialr becouiei long
lulr. l.oa a bottle, AlldruggUu.

If yoa do not obtain all trta beneflta
toil oirxetad f rum Hi ui of lb Vlxor,
Wrllelli ilnetor alxut It. He will Itll
Tott iuit lihUB tho Ininblo It,

Artdroii, 1)B, J. O. AYER,
Lowell, lUu. w

WHEAT MARKET. ,

Chicago, May 0. July 72B. Cash 2jt
red 7IV4, ,t.

San Fiiancisco, lay, O.Cash lOt

Sons,

jVW I Cornel

1 fw Syiliop

fllf m

The wccellttiit Tailor1,1

lit and llnUli of our HuUlI'.f
at tills price makes thenl j
(iruutust Valuer that can "
iffered. The fabrics of th

liluhkMt grade Cassiniorus
All Wool, liuwl with j

good Italian, IIiiIhIiwI witlf
Bkimifrs m( satin piping.

The Best
Spring Suits

In the City
prollt 58.50 to 520
price Vim iwt nnltf the b&nt lit

the our store if its cheap clothing
ecut that yon want you must look

elsewhere.

this Week,
White Corner.

u

iMiiea wmi late on mi tnat s latest, an mats. 7
good, honest value, stitched with words,.-'- :

Salkm's GreatestStore, '

match

51.00,

frH
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